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Contact your CDW Account 
Manager or call 
1-800-800-4239 to learn more 
about Apple and Tangoe 
solutions.

Apple, the Apple logo, Apple Watch, iPad, 
iPadOS, iPhone, Mac, and macOS are 
trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. 
and other countries. AppleCare and iCloud are 
service marks of Apple Inc., registered in the 
U.S. and other countries. IOS is a trademark or 
registered trademark of Cisco in the U.S. and 
other countries and is used under license.

VA L U E Leverage maximized bulk device buyback revenue for reinvestment in new 
Apple technology and AppleCare for Enterprise coverage

VA L U E Eliminate out-of-cycle device purchase costs and ensure optimal Apple device 
buyback value 

VA L U E Provides visibility of Apple device hardware warranty data, repair status (coming 
soon), AppleCare coverage and expiration, Apple Business Manager, and more 

VA L U E Reduce strain on your IT resources by leveraging Apple experts to resolve 
challenges faster

End of Life Technology Planning to 
maximize device return value enabling 
fleet budget creation

Device Refresh 
Optimization

AppleCare for 
Enterprise

Order, Apple Hardware, OS, 
Software, and Services support, 
with AppleCare coordination (with 
valid AppleCare coverage)

Help Desk 
Support

Bulk device buyback at 
market-leading rates

Tangoe
Renew

VA L U E Convert aging inventory to funding for your recurring Apple refresh 
optimization plan

VA L U E Tangoe Mac Management emphasizes a work from anywhere enablement 
strategy that eliminates common support problems and improves user 
satisfaction and productivity.

Tangoe for Apple
TCO Cycle 
Management. 

Zero-Touch deployment and device 
enrollment, Logistics, UEM Device 
management and Best-in-class 
security

Mac Lifecycle 
Management

Holistic Apple Lifecycle Management 
including: Procure, Deploy, Track, Report, 
Audit, Pay, Support & Retire 

MMS for all Apple devices: 
iPhone®, iPad®, Mac® and Apple Watch® 

Centralized mobility management that provides visibility of your Apple® assets 
and control over your spend 

VA L U E

With an AppleCare® for Enterprise 
agreement from Tangoe, Tangoe’s global 
help desk experts team up with 
AppleCare experts to support your Apple 
hardware, software, and services for every 
employee, including BYOD. Tangoe can 
coordinate, troubleshoot, escalate, 
and dispatch on your behalf.

Tangoe Mobile 
Apple Integrations

Tangoe for Apple provides unique, 
360-degree visibility of Apple Business 
Manager and Unified Endpoint Enrollment, 
Limited Warranty and AppleCare coverage,  
and more robust device details.

Tangoe for Apple

VA L U E The best Enterprise Mobility Management software for the best devices 
for Enterprise.
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